STS Congenital Database

Version 6.22 (6.23??)
Upgrade:
Coronary Artery Bypass And Valve Procedures

March 23, 2022
12:00 - 1:00pmCT
Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions

• STS Updates

• CHSD v6.22 (6.23??) Upgrade – starting with Coronary Artery Bypass

• Questions
STS Update

CHSD Version 6.22–6.23
- Task Force has approved a new Go Live date for January 1, 2023
- Notification will be sent to the Vendors today

Fall 2021 Harvest Analysis Update
- Reports scheduled to be released end of April

Spring 2022 Harvest Close Extension
- Due to the delay in the Fall 2021 Analysis Report Release the Spring Harvest close date will be extended to Monday, May 16th.
- Opt Out by Wednesday, May 18th
Timeline for CHSD v6.23 Upgrade Webinars

Topics are tentative

Feb. 2
• Introduction to the v6.22 Upgrade
• Basic Data Collection Review

Feb. 8
• Administrative through Hospitalization

Feb. 22
• Preoperative Medications through Diagnosis

Mar. 1
• Hemodynamic/Cath/Echo through ECMO

Mar. 8
• Operative

Mar. 23
• Coronary Artery Bypass
• Valve Procedures

Apr. 5
• Non-Cardiac
• Aorta Section

Apr. 12
• Aorta to Postop Events

Apr. 26
• Postop Event through Patient process measures

May 3
• Anesthesia

May 10
• Additional Q&A Times

January 1 2023
• Go Live!!

Additional Q&A Time

IMPORTANT
CHSD 6.23 Upgrade Overview
Questions/Discussion